
K Saunterings
HA: Jimmy Salislnny aud his bride ariived from

II. Hie coast early in the week, and both have been
Hffif entertained at numeious informal affairs since

leaching hero. On Tuesday next. Mrs. Lewis
I

will give a dinner dance in thdir honoi
Bf at the Country Club, and later in the week Mr.

H , and Mrs. Salisbury will leave for an outing in

H - Idaho.
H In charm of manner and utter unaffectedness,
H the beautiful bride, the latest addition to the smart

set, is a very charming object lebson for several
who might profit by observation.

'i . & &
H Tom Shuniacher came to town for twelve hours
H i the other day, and crowded about two weeks into
H the, time. Most everybody wanted to see him but
H the telephone was about as close as the majority

of them got. He made a number of informal
H calls in this way, but took time enough for a good

dinner and a motor ride with a few of his best
friends. He'll be back in August with, half a car
full of New Yoik men, and the invitations are al-

ready being issued to .fill the other half of the
j car on a trip from here to California. If you

I haven't been asked, the thing to do is to wire
for your reservations at once, following your wire
with a letter of guarantee of good fellowship.

W toT

-- 9 We are pleased to chronicle the seventh ar--

H ie;jt of Mr. D. C. Jackling for speeding, six cap- -

M tures having been made in Salt Lake county and
H j' one in Utah county. We believe tills is the record

M for gentlemen drivers in this state, but possibly
M are incorrect and will be glad to publish any con- -

J j .tributlous which may tend to disprove this theory.
H iv fev v

M Charley Whitley is back among us after a tour
H - of southern Europe, in which he had half the fun

JM and the natives the other half. Charley Is thin
M and pale, but still tips the beam at a little over
M a hundred pounds and says that he had the time
m of his life, but is glad to return to Zion. He

'm isn't any happier to be home than his friends aie
M to have him, and it may he expected that his pres- -

M ence will greatly add to the gaiety of the sum
' mer.

H & & &
M Hal Russell, who has been away for nearly a
fl '

year, and who has enjoyed a most successful sea- -

M son, having completely lecovered Onm all stage
M fright, is with us again, and it would he awfully
Ml nice for the selfish stay if they couli
H devise rome means to hobble and handcuff him so

M) that-Ji- e could not get away again. It's very dif--

l flcult to see him during the day, as he is 'ex- -

busy with his option at the Warm(tremely but he's willing to be bored by any old
who love to listen to rim later in the

H evening.
M & & &
H Heber M. Wells and B. S. Ferry entertained at
B a plunge paity for him on Wednesday, later din- -

B) lag with Mr and Mlrs. Russel (Ada Dwyer).
Hr According to Town Topics, Perry Heath is
Hij building a splendid house in S street and Connec- -

Bji ticut avenue, wheie he intends to set up his Lares
Hj and Penates and pass the remainder of his life,
H when he doesn't happen to be Indulging in Ills
B favoiite pastime of globe-trottin- The New York
H paper says Mr. Heath is a familiar figure in Wash- -

H ington, and began lno as a clerk in one of tlie
H ',, govemment departments. Later he became a

WM newspaper correspondent, and still later served as
jWj First Assistant Postmaster General during Presi- -

B dent McKinley's administiation. He is a tall,
H squaie man, and is a Hoosier by birth, a fact of
H which he is excessively proud. During the fifty
H years of his life he has amassed a large fortune.

Mis. Heath, who was Miss Ella Conway, of Louis-
ville, will prove a valuable addition to the hos-

tesses of the Capital.

Regarding the statement that Mr. Heath is a
tall, square man, theie will be a number of "Utahns
who knew that he was tall, delighte'd at the other
change.

Miss Dorothy who returned frcm jear Miis Kinrey is guest
Mrs. J. E. at

Heie's a new idea and a good one. It was con-

tained in an advertisemeut which in U

Tribune during the week, and there is no question

but that the porson who wrote it knew what she
wanted. The advertisement runs as follows:

Girl about 1C to wach dishes and second girl,
in house. 47 East Fifth

w

The host dinner of the week --was that
which took at the country (home of ihe
Charley Walker's Friday evening, when half a
dozen cars, filled wifch the friends of Mr. and
Mrs H. A. Piosser, in whose honor the affair
was given, i oiled down to Cottonwood to partici-
pate in the event. Walker's farm has never been

more beautiful than it is this year, and besides
there was a perfectly good moon, apparently prc-v'd- ed

for just such an occasion.
t & &

Frank McGurrin happened to lose his watch
and fob while golfing on and later they
were found by a newspaper and to

Kinney, has just a in Europe. tie
of Woodward the Judge residence.

appeared

private boaiding South.

one
place

Tuesday,
man returned

him. Mr. McGunin was surprised that he got his
watch, and doubly inasmuch as it was proven to
him that newspaper men sometimes return
things. And while we're on the subject, we might
lemaik to him that "a private safe may be rented
in the fire and burglar proof vault of the Salt Lake
Security & Trust Co., 32 up Main Street, $2.00 per
year and upwaids."

J 6& fcj

Miss Dorothy Kinney, who is the guest of Mrs.
J. E. Woodward at the Judge home, will remain
heie sevoral w'eeks, and later will go to Portland
to visit her sister, Mrs. Daugherty, with whom she
has been abioad for a year. Miss Anna

entertained at the first of a number of'


